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Medical Groups Give CareCloud Top
Ratings in Two 2019 Healthcare Industry
Reports
MIAMI--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- CareCloud, the platform for high-growth medical groups,
announced today that its electronic health record (EHR) and practice management (PM)
solutions were awarded top rankings from clients captured in reports by both Software
Advice and Black Book Research.

CareCloud Charts was named a FrontRunner for Electronic Medical Records software in the
Enterprise Vendor category by Software Advice and as the #1 Client Rated Ambulatory EHR
by Black Book Research. CareCloud Central was named #1 Client Rated Physician Practice
Management Solution by Black Book Research, which also presented CareCloud with the
2019 Highest Client Satisfaction award at the HIMSS 2019 conference.

“The fact that our clients continue to give us top ratings for usability and satisfaction within
this highly competitive market speaks volumes about the value they place in both our
technology and in our team,” said Ken Comée, CareCloud CEO. “Our focus on making the
most advanced cloud computing technology easy to use has become a hallmark of our
platform and will continue to guide our efforts across our entire integrated portfolio of
solutions.”

Designed to help companies evaluate which software products may be right for them,
FrontRunners evaluated 240 EMRs across small and enterprise healthcare technology
vendors. CareCloud’s Charts scored among the top 3 highest-rated EMR solutions in the
enterprise market. CareCloud also received this FrontRunners designation in 2018.

One of the largest independent user opinion polls of its kind in healthcare, Black Book™
annually evaluates leading health care/medical software and outsourcing service providers
across 18 operational excellence key performance indicators completely from the
perspective of the client experience. CareCloud Charts also was named by Black Book as a
top EMR vendor in 2017, including earning the No. 1 ranking for family medicine.

About CareCloud

CareCloud is the leading provider of cloud-based revenue cycle management (RCM),
practice management (PM), electronic health record (EHR), and patient experience
management (PXM) solutions for high-growth medical groups. CareCloud helps clients
increase profitability, streamline workflow and improve patient care nationwide. The company
currently manages more than $4.5 billion in annualized accounts receivable on its integrated
clinical and financial platform. To learn more about CareCloud, visit www.carecloud.com.

View source version on businesswire.com:

https://www.carecloud.com/
https://www.carecloud.com/ehr/
https://www.carecloud.com/practice-management/
https://www.softwareadvice.com/medical/electronic-medical-record-software-comparison/#top-products
https://www.carecloud.com/news/press-releases/carecloud-named-gartners-software-advice-frontrunner-top-emrs-among-enterprise-healthcare-companies/
https://blackbookmarketresearch.com/
https://www.carecloud.com/news/press-releases/carecloud-earns-high-rankings-across-several-ehr-categories-black-book-survey/
http://www.carecloud.com
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